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satisfy the demanu, made in confonnity with the provisions of
this act, for \VOrk and labor done, or materials furnished, the
O\vner shall be liable to the amount that would have been due Li:1hi:ity
at the time of his receiving the account of such \Vork, in the
san1c manner, as if no such payrnent had been n1ade : Provi P .
dell however, that no lein shall attach to any building for work ro,·,so
done for any tenant occupying said building, nnless said 'vork
shall be done by consent, in writing of the o\,ncr of said buil
ding, or his authorized agent.
Approved, December 9, 1841.
4

4

. [~o. 3.]

.AN .ACT

To bc.entilletl an oct to omend on net passed the itl·dny of Janunr}", 1811, E"n ti.
llelt an acr, for the promotion of the health and cciiVPniencc of tlw citv of ~1 0 •
htle. hy the introduction into said city, of a sup(lY of wholesome war~r, to be
used fur domestic purposes, and for the cxtinguis~nent of fires.

Section 1. Be it enaclt!d by the Scn;lc and llousc of R('p-

resenlati-ves of the State of .11/abamt ·i n General .flsseuzbiy
convened, 'rhat it shall be Ia wful for \.I bert Stein, his executors, administrators~ and assigns, as (.len as it may be necessary, during the continuance of the t'ivileges granted in the
act, to \Vhich this act is an1cndatory ~o apply at any tinw to
the Judge of the County Court of 1\I.btle county, or in his absence, to the clerk thereof, for a ,,It of ad quod darnnunz,
\Vhich it shall be the duty of the srl J tH.Ige or clerk to issne Du ty of juJ rrc
inunediately on such application, dected to the sheriff' of l\Io- or clerk o
bile county-, cornn1anding him to nn1n1on the proprietors of
laud, at any point on the Bayot Chataugue or three rnile
Creek, at \Vhich the said Albert Sin, his executors, administrators or ass~gns_, shall concludcJ ~x bis, ~r thcit aqueducr,
dams, or reservotr, and also the P'pnetors ot lauds above and
bclo\V the said points on the saiu~ayou and Creek, \Vho rnav
clai1n cotupensation for dan1agedn consequellce of the sa id
'vorks; and also
summon a ,tY of seven discreet freehol- Jury
<lers of the said county to viewur said prcrnises, at a titne
uot exceeding ten days from tbtssuing of the \V rit aforesaid ;
ahd the said jnry shall exan1iu~hc banks of the stream above
and below the said points, andHtll ascertain what amount oC
datnage the said proprietors a.y snstaiu by the \vithdra wal DanH1gc:s
of 'vatcr or otherwise in corqucucc of the erection of the
saicJ \York~. And if the said ... lbert Stein, l1is exceutors, adtniuistrators, ar1d assi~ns slta reqnire auy laud for the use of
l1is canal or ditches, or thror~ \Vhich to pass his pipes, or for
any of the purposes autho,ed by the act, to which this is
an1eudatory, then the said j>' shall ascertain the damage that
the o\vner of the said land 1v snstain in consequence thereof;
· and it shall be the duty ofle sheriff to return the verdict or
verdicts of the said jury, tJle Clerk of the County Court, as
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soon as the same shall have been agreed upon by the said jury,
or a majority of the same.
Sec. 2. ,/lnd be it further e~acteil, That any of the parties
interested, may 'vithin ten days after the return of the said
inquisition as aforesaid, except to the a ward of the said jury ;
and if with. in that titne, no exceptions to the said a \~ard, shall
be filed with the Clerk of the said County Court, then the
Judge of the said Court shall forth \Vith nmkc an order or deere~, which shall vest absolute rights and ownership in the
said Albert Stein, his executors, adn1inistrators, and assigns, in
and to the land, \Vat r, privilege, or right. that shall have been
condetnned by the "d jury, and in the said proprietors to the
n1oney that shall h '"e been assessed : Provided, that if the
said Albert Stein sha not fulfil the decree \vithin thirty days
from the entry of the tne, he shall take no benefit therefron1.
Sec. 3 . •./l.nd be it rther enacted, That if exceptions to
the said a ward be file as aforesaid, the same shall be heard
and decided on by th aid Judge, at the next se~ion of the
Court for testamentary r Orphans bnsines!-or on so1ne day
appointed by the said
gc, of \Vhich all parties -interested,
shall have due notice. nd the parties excepting, mav at the
hearing, propound his in rest, and exhibit and prove the clam
nge he n1ay sustain; an the said Judge may examine e1nd
decide npon all matters t in issue, and n1ay upon the application of either party, cat a jury to be empnnncled, to deternline any issue of fact in t cause, anti either party n1ay subpcena \vitnesses, the co~t whose attendance, as well ns the
costs of the appeal, shall b orne by the party against \Vhom
the Judge may de<"ide.
Sec. 4 . •lind be it furthe nactetl, That it shall be the duty
of the Sheriff to administe n oath to the said jurors, as in
other cases of the execution the said writ.
Sec. 5 . .llntl he it further acted, 'I'hat it shall ahvays be
)awful for the said .~.-\.I bert St , his executors, administrators,
and assigns, instead of the it of "ad qttod damtlunl." allowed by the first section of is act, to agree \Vith the said
proprietors or any of them, u the appoiutment of three arbitrators, and to apply to the ·d Judge, or the Clerk of the
said Court in his absence, by ition, stating the land, \Vater,
privileges or rights to be con 1ncd, and the \villingness of
the parties to refer the matter t 1e said arbitrators, and thereupon the said Judge or Clerk sl l for.t h\vith issue an order to
the said arbitrators. stating the atter to then1 referred, and
commanding the1n to vie\V the remises, and ascertain the
damages \Vhich 1nay be sustainc ithin ten days from the issuance of the said order, and to trn their award to the said
CIP.rk. And it shall be the dnty the said arbitrators to ascertain the da1nage in the san1e
ner, as the jury are directed to do in the first section of thi et; .and the said arbitra-
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tors, or a majority of them, shall make tl1eir award and return
the same to the said Clerk within five days after vie,ving the
premises ; and the same proceedings shall be had upon the return of the said a\vard, as are directed to be had upon the return of the inquisition in the second and third sections of this act.
Sec. 6. •llnd he it further enacted, That the said arbitrators, before entering upon the investigation of the matters referred to then1, shall take an oath or atfirma~ion impartially, to O~h
determine the matter to them submitted, according to the equity of the case to the best of their judgment, \Vithout favor or
affection, \Vhich oath shall be administered by the said Clerk
or any justice of the peace.
Approved, December 25, 1841.

[~o.

4.]

AN ACT
To amend the law in relation to witnessee in State cases.
1~

Be it enacted by the S'enate and House of Representatives of the Stale of .lllahama in General .llsse1nhly
colu.,.ened, That hereafter any person \vho shall be summoned
as a \Vitness on a cl'iminal prosecution, in any of the Courts,
Section

.

shall appear accordingly, and continue to attend from term to \VHncsses
tenn, until discharged by the Court, the Attorney for the State,
or the party, at whose instance he shall be summoned; and in
default of his attendance, shall be subject to the same penalty
as is no\V prescribed by law·, in like cases of default.
Sec. 2 • •/lnd he it further enacted, That the Clerk shall not
issue subprenas for the same \Vitnesses from term to term, lluring the proceedings of such case~
.Approved, Jnnuary I, 1842.

[No. 5.]

AN ACT

To repeal in part and amend on act entitled "an act to wind :tp the Land
at Courtland." A?proved, January 9th, 1841.

Offic~

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 1/ottse of Representatives nf 1/,e Slate of Alabama in General Asse111,hly
convened, That so much of the above recited act as requires a
tale of lands to take place at Tuscaloosa, be, and the same is here~ Repeal
by repealed.
Sec. 2 • .!lnd 6e it fur/her enacted, That it shall be the duty
of I he Secretary of State, to cause the said sale to be conducted
at Courtland, and to offer all the refuse donation lands at the Donotivn
minimum price of one cent per acre; the proceeds of said Lnnt!s
sale, after paying the necessary expenses, shall be paid into the
the branch of the bank of the State of Alabama at Decatur.
Approved, December 4, 1841.
/
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